
   
 

   
 

 

Nightingale Infant and Nursery School 
Weekly Newsletter  

10.12.21 

 
 Dear Families 

We have so much going on next week – we are so looking forward to welcoming you back to 
school to see your children singing.  They have all worked so hard and are very excited for you 
to watch them.  You will be able to take your child home after they have performed. Please wait 
for them on the playground in the usual way as they will go back to class first. 
The school is looking very ready for Christmas. We have a lovely tree in the hall from Ashford's. 
On Wednesday the EYFS children are going to the church to see the crib – more details below 
Also Wednesday is our Christmas lunch – we will still go in in two sittings but the tables will be 
laid and all the staff eat with the children and serve them too. 
The last day, Friday, is Non uniform party clothes, decorate a biscuit and Movie Day. Thank you 
Friends. 
The Friends have also bought us an online panto to watch with lots of famous faces!  
The children also have a party bag lunch on Friday - and will play some games in the morning. 
 
The children will be spending time in their new classes. We say Goodbye to Mrs Morris Jones on 
Thursday and Mrs Surfleet’s last day ‘upstairs’ will be Friday.   
Have a good weekend. We are looking forward to the fun and festivities next week  
Best wishes 
Mrs Boyce  



   
 

   
 

 
 

 

Christmas Lunch Competition 
On Wednesday 15th December we will be having our Christmas lunch. We are trying to get some 
crackers for the children if anyone has a contact who could provide some for us. 
Inspired by the Junior School we are also holding a table setting competition. Please could the 
children  make a table setting for their class to have on the table while they eat  

                                                          
They will of course come home for you to use on your table   

 
 

 

Christmas Carols  

We invite you to join our carol concerts being held on the playground. Each year group will be 

invited to attend to join us in some festive carols, performed by the children.   

This is limited to 2 adults per family and kindly ask that siblings don’t attend unless avoidable so 

we can reduce the number of people on site at once.  While we will aim to provide enough space 

for adults to distance, we do ask that adults wear a face covering during the event to protect 

other families.  

Nursery -  

Year 1 Monday 13th December @ 2.20 

Year 2 Tuesday 14th December @ 2.20    

Reception and Nursery Thursday 16th December @ 2.20 

Please wrap up warm and ensure your children have coats etc in school as we will be outside.  

We will only cancel this event if the weather is very wet!  

 

 

EYFS visit to the Church 

All Nuthatch and Kingfisher children will visit the local church next Wednesday the 15th to 

continue their learning about Christmas. The children will be able to explore inside the church 

and join in with some festive Christmas singing. Please make sure your child comes to school 

wearing a warm waterproof coat, hat and gloves as we will be walking there and back. We will be 

back in plenty of time for lunch as normal. We would love some parent volunteers to join us, if 

you are available to help us on Wednesday, please let a member of the EYFS team know at drop 

off/pick up or via email by 3:15 on Monday. All names will be placed into a hat and picked at 

random. We will let you know on Tuesday if your name was picked. If your child does not attend 

Nuthatch on Wednesday but you would like them to visit the church, please speak with a 

member of the Nuthatch team. We will only cancel this trip if the weather is too wet to walk in!  



   
 

   
 

 

 
 

The Christmas Post Box  

Our Post box for the children's cards will be in the library for the children to use from the 8th to 

the 15th of December. The children will sort daily but distribute on the last day of term. 

 

We are on the home stretch now,  

as children look forward to their Christmas it can be quite stressful for us parents. The link below 

can give some ideas of how to help ourselves manage when we are low or overwhelmed. 

https://www.nhs.uk/every-mind-matters/mental-wellbeing-tips/your-mind-plan-

quiz/?WT.mc_id=FeedEmpowerKarenFI&fbclid=IwAR3MnGo8a7U4Cai4GsawTWm7Zs9itDY6yUpG

k_-RdKWOcs6hKge2h_m_If8   
 

 

 
 

 

This week the class with the highest attendance is: 
 

    Doves 
 

 
FLOCK STARS 

 
 

Listen and Learn Stars  
 

Kai Oliver Holly James Kyro Josh Amelia 

Spencer Harry Ella  

And an extra 1 for Lily at Conker Club 

because she kept trying to whistle  

 

Our Flock value next week is: 

Open and honest 

 

Learning taking place in our classes this week! 

 
 

 

This week in Nuthatch we have been busy making Christmas hats in preparation  for our Christmas 

carol singing next week. We have been talking about Christmas, the religion of Christianity and the 

birth of baby Jesus. We watched a short video about Mary, Joseph and the story of Christmas. We 

recalled the main parts of the story, the three wise men, Mary, Joseph and the birth of baby Jesus  

in the stable. 

We have enjoyed exercising and dancing with Go Noodle and a monster freeze dance!  

https://www.nhs.uk/every-mind-matters/mental-wellbeing-tips/your-mind-plan-quiz/?WT.mc_id=FeedEmpowerKarenFI&fbclid=IwAR3MnGo8a7U4Cai4GsawTWm7Zs9itDY6yUpGk_-RdKWOcs6hKge2h_m_If8
https://www.nhs.uk/every-mind-matters/mental-wellbeing-tips/your-mind-plan-quiz/?WT.mc_id=FeedEmpowerKarenFI&fbclid=IwAR3MnGo8a7U4Cai4GsawTWm7Zs9itDY6yUpGk_-RdKWOcs6hKge2h_m_If8
https://www.nhs.uk/every-mind-matters/mental-wellbeing-tips/your-mind-plan-quiz/?WT.mc_id=FeedEmpowerKarenFI&fbclid=IwAR3MnGo8a7U4Cai4GsawTWm7Zs9itDY6yUpGk_-RdKWOcs6hKge2h_m_If8


   
 

   
 

 

 
 

This week in Kingfisher class we have been learning about Christianity and the birth of baby Jesus. 
We have read the Nativity story and explored its characters through our small world equipment. 
We have also retold the Nativity story through play and songs. The children have all been very busy 
making beautiful Christmas hats in preparation for next week. In phonics, we learnt some new 
sounds: y, z, zz, qu and have been using them to write real and nonsense words! We have covered 
many more HFW’s (high frequency words) this half term. We are busy sticking them into your 
children’s phonics books, please ensure they are all returned to school by Monday next to allow 
staff enough time to complete them! In maths we have been exploring shapes with 4 sides. Can 
you tell the difference between a square and a rectangle? Reception and Nursery children will be 
visiting the local church next week on Wednesday morning to continue their learning about 
Christmas. Please ensure your child comes to school wearing an appropriate coat, hat and gloves as 
we will be walking there and back. We would love some parent volunteers to join us! If you are 
interested, please let a member of the EYFS staff know at drop off/pick up or via email by 3:15 on 
Monday. All names will be placed into a hat and picked at random. We will let you know on 
Tuesday morning if your name was picked!  

 
 

 
 

 
 

In year 1 this week we have read The Christmas Story. We then wrote our own sentences about the 

characters in the story e.g. This is Mary. She rode on a donkey. She had a baby in a stable. We tried 

to think about correct letter formation, using our phonic knowledge to spell words, finger spaces, 

capital letters and full stops.  

In maths this week we have been learning more about tens and 

units. We have drawn the tens and units for three numbers and 

then put them in order e.g. 14, 8, 12 would be 8, 12, 14. We have 

also drawn the tens and units for two numbers e.g. 14 and 17 

and thought about what numbers go between them. Finally, we 

used the greater and less than signs to describe our numbers e.g. 

14 < 17. To complete our topic on Our World we have learnt 

about the four countries of the UK, their flag and capital city.  

 

 
 

 
 

This week we have been practising our Christmas carols, hope you are practising at home too... 
In Maths this week we have introduced the multiplication sign. Children have looked at multiplication 
as repeated addition so instead of writing 2 + 2 + 2 + 2 + 2 + 2 + 2 = 14 we could write... 7 x 2 = 14. 
We have also looked at Arrays which really is just about setting out clearly so instead of having lots 
of circles to count we could put them into an easier format or Array like this... 

In Literacy we have now finished Pattan’s pumpkin and were all relieved when 
the pumpkin made it to dry land. This week our lessons have been about story 
language and a rewrite of the story. We are always looking for interesting 
writing so what might engage the reader? Is it exciting words, is it good joining 
phrases? There are lots of elements to a good piece of writing-careful 
handwriting is important too. Christmas decoration day was fun and- at time of 
writing- we are looking forward to our Santa dash! One more week to go Year 
2 we can make it. Early nights for exciting days to come... 

  



   
 

   
 

 

 

 

Dates for the Diary  

8 – 15.12.21 Christmas Card post box in school 

10.12.2021 Santa Dash and 
Christmas Jumper Day 

13.12.2021 Year 1 Christmas Carols 

14.12.2021 Year 2 Christmas Carols 
15.12.2021 Christmas Dinner 

16.12.2021 Reception and Nursery Christmas 
Carols 

17.12.2021 Festive non-uniform and movie 
afternoon 
 
Christmas Party Food Lunch 

17.12.21 Last Day of Term 

  

  

  

 

 

 F.L.O.C.K 
Be Fair   

  Listen and Learn 

     Open and honest  

 Care for yourself, each other and the world  

  Keep Trying 


